Change DataTip Background Color

**DID YOU KNOW . . . you can specify the background color of Data-Tips and change it for each layer?**

What Changing DataTip Background Color Gives You
- Change color whenever desired
- DataTips with better contrast for individual groups/layouts
- Same background color for object wherever viewed (until changed)
- Color can change depending on closest element found

[for fixed color]
- Choose Tools/System/Preferences/Interface from the menubar.
- Click on the ToolTip and DataTip Colors button.
- Choose a background color in the Color Editor (all DataTips).

[for variable color by layer, enter in DataTip prefix field]
- Open Layer Controls.
- Enter {-BG misty rose} where misty rose is color name from rgb.txt.
- Enter {-BG r,g,b} where r,g,b are % red, green, and blue desired.

**Want to Know More?**

See the Technical Guide entitled:

**Setting DataTip Background**